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Objective ： To evaluate the efficacy and safety of Dinggui Oil Capsule in treating irritable bowel syndrome （IBS） wi th stagnation of qi and cold ． Methods ： A prospective ， randomized ， placebocontrolled ， doubleblind clinical study was undertaken ． One hundred and nintyeight patients with IBS and syndrome of stagnation of qi and cold were randomly divided into highdose Dinggui Oil group （DGOH ， １ ．２ g ， ３ times daily ； n ＝ ６６） ， lowdose Dinggui Oil group （DGO L ， ０ ．８ g ，３ times daily ， n ＝ ６６） ，and placebo group （placebo ，５ ．０ g ，３ times daily ， n ＝ ６６） ．Patients in the three groups were all treated for ２ weeks ． Results ： The total significant effective rates for IBS were ５４ ．１ ％ ，２８ ．８ ％ and ２１ ．９ ％ in the DGOH ，DGOL ， and placebo groups ， and the total effective rates for the syndrome of stagnation of qi and cold were ５４ ．１ ％ ， ２５ ．８ ％ and ２３ ．４ ％ in the three groups ， respectively ．Dinggui Oil Capsule showed a higher efficacy than the placebo in relieving the abdominal pain （ P ＜ ０ ．０１） ．No adverse effects were found in this trial ． Conclusion ：Dinggui Oil Capsule is effective and safe in relieving abdominal pain due to IBS wi th stagnation of qi and cold ． Keywords ： soft capsules ； randomized controlled trials ； doubleblinded method ； placebos ； multicentre studies ； colonic diseases ， functional
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３９ ．５ ± １２ ．１ ４０ ．２ ± １ ２ ．０ ４０ ．８ ± １２ ．２ ０ ．８４ D ur a tio n of I BS （ x ± s ， m o n t h s） ４６ ．９ ± ４６ ．０ ４６ ．３ ± ４ ５ ．３ ４７ ．４ ± ４７ ．０ ０ ．９９ S ev erit y （ mild／m od er a te／ seve r e） １ ９／４ ２／５ １９／３ ７／５ ２０／ ３７／ ７ ０ ．９４ S co r e of T C M sy n dr o m e （ x ± s ，po in t s） １７ ．９ ± ４ ．２ １ ７ ．６ ± ３ ．７ １ ７ ．６ ± ３ ．８ ０ ．８９ 表 2 3 组肠易激综合征患者治疗后的疗效比较 Table 2 Efficacy in patients with irritable bowel syndrome in three groups after treatment Table 3 TCM syndrome efficacy in patients with irritable bowel syndrome in three groups after treatment （ Cases ， ％ ） Gr o ups n C ur e O b vio us ef f ec t Im pr ov ed F ail ur e C M H χ Table 4 Efficacy of releasing abdominal pain in patients with irritable bowel syndrome in three groups after treatment （ Cases ， ％ ） Gr o ups n C ur e O b vio us ef f ec t Im pr ov ed F ail ur e C M H χ ２ P 
